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Abstract.

An isolatedsubstormon Oct. 17, 1997 during a closeconjunctionof the Polar spacecraftand the ground-based
MIRACLE network is studiedin detail. We identify signatures
of substormonsetin the plasmasheetmidway betweenthe
ionosphereand the equatorialplasmasheet,determinetheir
timing relative to the ground signatures,and discusstheir
counterpartson the ground and in the equatorialplasma
sheet.The substormonsetis determinedas the negativebay
onsetat 2040:42(4- 5 sec) UT coincidingwith the onsetof
auroralprecipitation,energizationof plasmasheetelectrons
at Polar, and strongmagneticfield variationsperpendicular
to the ambientfield. Such accuratetiming coincidenceis
consistent with the Alfv6n transit time between Polar and the

amongonsetsignaturesis unclearand this greatlycomplicates the validation

of the substorm onset models.

The Polar spacecraftprovidesa valuabletool to address
the substormonsetin the plasma sheetmidway along field
linesbetweentheionosphereandthe equatorialplasmasheet.
The ISEE-1 spacecraft,for example,alsoprovidedobservations in this region. Cattell et al., [1982] reportedbursty
electric fields during substormactivity using ISEE-1 measurements.

The state-of-the-art

instrumentation

onboard Po-

lar providesmorecompletemeasurements
of variousplasma
and field parameterswith higher time resolutionthan has
previouslybeen available. This is a key requirementfor
identificationandtiming of substormonsetsignatures.

ionosphere.Furthermore,the timing of otherfield andparticle signaturesat Polar showedclear deviationsfrom the on- 2. Observations
settime (q- 2 min). This suggests
that the sequenceof these
The event on Oct. 17, 1997 was an isolated substorm.The
signaturesaroundthe onsettime can be usedto validatethe
AE indexshowedthatthe substormonsettookplace• 2041
signaturespredictedby varioussubstormonsetmodels.
1. Introduction

Magnetospheric
substorms
are globaleventsthat are detectedby variousinstruments
on the groundand in space.
The onsetof a substormis characterizedby rapid temporal andspatialchangesof plasmaandfield parameters.The
phenomenology
andmodelsof thesubstorm
onsetarebased
on well-established
signatures,
typicallydeducedfrom nearequatorialspacecraftor ground-based
arrays[e.g., Baker et
al., 1996;andLui, 1996]. However,it hasnotyet beenpossible to reconcilethe time of the substormonseton the ground
and in the equatorialplasmasheet[e.g., Liou et al., 1999;
Ohtani et al., 1999]. Thus the cause-and-effect
relationship

UT after a quietperiodof over two hours. The Wind and
Geotailspacecraft
werelocatedin thesolarwindat rase •
(65,0,5)/i•E and rGSE • (0,-30,0) /i•, respectively.They
measured
negativeIMF B zcsM beforeandafterthe onset.
The Los Alamos National Laboratory(LANL) particlesensorsonboarda geostationarysatellitein the local morning
sectorrecordedtwo electroninjections:at 2047 UT (0342
LT) with energiesup to 150 keV; andat 2114 UT (0409 LT)

with energiesup to 315 keV. An ion injectionaccompanied
the firstelectroninjectionin the LANL data.
Ground-based

and Polar observations from 2020 UT to

2120 UT are presentedin Fig. 1. The north-south(positive
towardgeographic
north)componentof the magneticfield
variationsat the magneticstationof SOrOya(SOR; 67.24
CGM lat., 106.71CGM long.) (Fig. l a) indicatesa negative
bay onsetat • 2041 UT (verticalline). The westwardauroral electrojetwaslocatednearSOR: the verticalcomponent
(positivedownward)at SOR fluctuatedaroundthepre-onset

• Laboratory
for Atmospheric
andSpacePhysics,Boulder
2Lockheed
MartinSpaceScienceLaboratory,
PaloAlto
baseline;and the variationsin the vertical componentwere
aSpaceEnvironment
Center,NOAA, Boulder
negative(positive)at stationsmagneticallysouth(north)of
4FinnishMeteorological
Institute,Helsinki
SSchoolof Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof Minnesota, SOR. Occurrenceof surge-typevariationsat nearbystations

anda positiveeastwardcomponent
at thelowerlatitudesta-

Minneapolis

6Department
of Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof Iowa, tionsimply that the centerof the substormcurrentwedge
Iowa City
was locatedeastwardof the IMAGE chain [Opgenoorthet
zOn leavefromFinnishMeteorological
Institute,Helsinki
al., 1983]. The thick horizontal lines along the time axis
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of Fig. 1a showsequences
of magneticpulsations
in thePi2
range. Fig. lb showsthe intensityof the electronprecipitation deducedfrom the all-sky camera(ASC) at Muonio
(MUO; 64.62 CGM lat., 105.70 CGM long.) [Syrjiisuoet
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During the intervalstudied,Polar was locatedin the mid-
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nightsector(Table1; Polarlocationat theonset).Figs. l cl e showenergyspectrograms
deducedfrom CEPPAD/IPS
(17-235 keV protons), CEPPAD/IES (18-200 keV electrons),andHYDRA (0.01-20 keV electrons)instrumentson
Polar [Blakeet al., 1995; Scudderet al., 1995]. They indicatethatPolarwasin the plasmasheetpriorto andafter
the onset:the outerradiationbelt was seenas high fluxesin
CEPPAD/IES before,--,2029 UT; the plasmasheetwas observedby HYDRA between,--,2025 UT and,--,2112 UT; the
tail lobeappearedaslow fluxesin HYDRA after,,.,2112 UT.
Prior to theonset,theparticledataindicatethatPolarwaslocatedclearlyoutsidethe 40-keV electrontrappingboundary
and closeto the plasmasheetboundary(comparethe CEPPAD fluxesat 2040 UT to thoseobservedat ,,.,2105 UT).

The field measurements
are shownin Figs. lg-lk. Magnetic field measurements
by MFE [Russellet al., 1995] are

presented
as6BYcs,• (Fig. lg) and6Bzcs,• (Fig. lh) after
the removalof the magneticfield model (seethe captionof
Table 1) values from the actual measurements. At the on-

' •'

'

_,

set,the ambientmagneticfield wasessentiallyin the XGSM
direction,andYGSM and ZGSM closelyrepresentthe coordinatesperpendicular
to the ambientfield. The threebottom
panelsof Fig. I displaythe protonflow (Figs. l i and lj),
andelectricfield (Fig. lk) measurements.
The protonvector

!

velocities were obtained from moments of the three dimen-

sionalion distributionsof the TIMAS instrument[Shelleyet
100'•)
al., 1995]. They are consistentwith the electric field measuredby the EFI instrument[Harvey et al., 1995]. Prior to
the onset,Polar observeda sequenceof perpendicularflow
bursts(Fig. 1i) andlargefield-alignedflows(Fig. lj), caused
by protonbeamswith energiesfrom ,,.,3 keV up to the upper energylimit of TIMAS (33 keV). These signaturescan
,,be pre-cursors
of the onset.Alternatively,theycanbe associated
with
the
plasmasheetboundaryand furthersupport
-2O
-4O
thePolarlocationnearthe plasmasheetboundary.
2020 2026 2032 2038 2044 2050 2056 2102 2108 2114 2120
At the onset, an abrupt enhancementin electron fluxes
UT
(Fig. le) and an increasein the electronmeanenergy(Fig.
Figure 1. Groundand Polar observationsnear the substorm l f) were observedby HYDRA. In CEPPAD/IES, a sudden
onset. The verticalline throughoutthe panelsindicatesthe flux enhancement occurred ,,., 2 min later. CEPPAD/IPS
substormonsetat 2040:42 UT. The yellow highlightsthe
time rangeof variousonset signaturesat Polar. The red measureda moregradualflux increaseembeddedin the proshadingindicatesthe tail lobe. The observations
shownare: ton backgroundof the plasmasheet.A suddendeviation(,--,
(a) geographic
north-south
component
of themagneticfield 40 nT) of the magneticfield from the model field was indi-
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variationat SOR; the Pi2 pulsations(the thick linesalong
the time axis); (b) auroralintensityfrom stationMUO; (c)
CEPPAD/IPSprotonenergyspectrogram;
(d) CEPPAD/IES
electronenergyspectrogram;
(e) HYDRA electronenergy
spectrogram;
(f) the meanelectronenergydeterminedfrom
HYDRA; (g) YGSMand(h) ZGSM components
of themagnetic field after removal of model field values; (i) YGSM
componentof the perpendicularprotonflow from TIMAS;
(j) magneticfield-alignedprotonflow from TIMAS; and(k)
ZGSE componentof the electricfield.

al., 1998]. This wasdetermined
from the MUO keogram
by integratingintensityof the auroralemissionfrom 100km

catedby 6B¾os•,. After theonset6B¾•s•, fluctuated
with
a periodof • 2.3 minutes.The deviationof the ZGSM componentoccurred,-• 2 min later. The YCSM componentof
the perpendicularflow was reversed,,., 3 min after the first
appearance
of flow burstsat ,,.,2038 UT (Fig. li). Note also
the dynamicalsignatureat ,-, 2030 UT, which has been interpretedasa pseudobreakup
by Petersonet al., [2000].
Table 1. Polar location at the onset

UT
2040

Height

MLT

4.0/rE

0015

Lat."
65.9ø

Long." XosMb
123.1ø

-8.3/rE

southof thestation
to 100kmnorthof thestation.An abrupt
enhancement
in electronprecipitation
at MUO (Fig. lb) coaCorrected
GeoMagneticcoordinates
of Polarfootpointasdeterincidedwiththenegative
bayonset.Notethatit wascloudy minedfroma superposition
of theT89 model[Tsyganenko,
1989]

in northernScandinavia
duringtheeventandtheauroralactivity wascapturedthroughtheclouds.

andtheInternationalGeomagnetic
ReferenceField, IGRE
aMappingof thePolarfieldline in theequatorialplasmasheet.

Table 2.

109
Tail

Polar

Ground

Formationof the auroralelectrojet.

Field-alignedcurrents.

Precipitationof energeticelectrons.

Enhancement in the mean electron

Electronenergization.

energy.

Onsetof broadbandPi2 pulsation

Magneticfieldfluctuations
in the
Pi2 frequencyrange.

Onsetof dipolarization.
Dispersionless
particleinjection.

Suddenenhancement
in Bzos M.
Flux enhancementin energyranges

•> 75 keV.
Fastburstyflow with northward
B z in the near-Earthplasmasheet.

Fastflow burstsandimpulsive
electric field.

3. Results'
Onsetat 2040:42
UT

ergization
intheequatorial
plasma
sheet.
Thefluxincrease

measuredby CEPPADmay be a signatureof the particle

Theobservations
presented
inFig.1allowusbothtoiden- acceleration
thatleadslaterto theparticleinjectionin the
tify several
onsetsignatures
atPolarandto determine
their energy
ranges
>•75keVobserved
atthegeostationary
orbit.
timingwithrespect
totheground
signatures.
It is importantPartof thefluxincrease
iscaused
bytheplasma
sheetexpanthattheonsethavetakenplacein thelocaltimesector
cov- sion.Theabruptdeviation
of theYGSMcomponent
of the
eredbyPolarandMIRACLE.Therearetwofactsthatsup- residual
magnetic
fieldat theonsetcanbe associated
with
portthis:thewestward
traveling
surge
propagates
typically.field-aligned
currents
andformation
of theauroralelectrofluctuations
at Polaroccurred
in thePi2
3-5 km/s[Opgenoorthet al., 1983];andthePolarfootpoints jet. Themagnetic

rangeandcanthusberelatedto thePi2 pulsations
wereclearlyeastof the stations.Thusif the expansiononset frequency
was initiated earlier and further eastthan Polar, a time lag observedon the ground.Thusthe field variationsare most

of 2-3

min should occur between the Polar and SOR data.

probably
a signature
of anAlfv6nwavepropagating
fromthe

A similarconclusion
wasalsodrawn
Furthermore,the goodcorrelationbetweenthe rise timesof tail to theionosphere.
et al. [2000].Theincrease
of 6BzcsMis a typithe precipitationat MUO (Fig. lb) and the mean electron by Wygant
cal signatureof dipolarization,but the field-alignedcurrents
energyat Polar (Fig. l f) alsofavorthis interpretation.
The particle flux enhancements,
in principle, can be a significantlycontributeto thetotalmagneticfield at Polaralcombinationof three (spatial/temporal)processes:the first titude.Flow burstsat Polarmay be a signatureof enhanced
is theplasmasheetexpansion,whichdisplacesPolar inward flowsin the equatorialplasmasheet.
We define the main onset time to be 2040:42 UT+5 sec
relativeto the regionsof higherfluxes(spatial);the second
is the energizationon the Polar field line (temporal);andthe as the negativebay onset at SOR. Fig. 2 summarizesthe
third is the drift of energizedparticlepopulationsto the Polar location(spatial). Any definiteseparationbetweenthese
threeprocessesis difficult without an extensiveanalysisof
particle spectra,which is beyondthe scopeof this paper.
SOR
However,we anticipatethatthe observedflux enhancements
ASC
were mainly causedby plasma sheetexpansionand energization.The plasmasheetexpansionis apparentasa clearly
CEPPAD(p
+)
larger extentof the post-onsetplasmasheet(Figs. l c and
CEPPAD(e-).
1e). The goodagreementbetweenthe meanelectronenergy
HYDRA
deducedfrom HYDRA (Fig. If) and the electronprecipita5BYGSM
tion at MUO (Fig. lb) stronglyarguesfor a temporalflux
5BZGSM
enhancement.Furthermore,the delay of the flux enhancement in CEPPAD/IES can be attributedto the energization
reachingthe instrumentenergyrange. Finally, the Polar loV,XGS
M
cationin the tail prior to the onsetindicatesthat Polar was
EZGSE
unableto seeany earthwardpropagatinginjectionfronts.
Table 2 lists the onsetsignaturesat Polar and their coun100
-200
-100
terpartson the groundand in the tail. Here, we mainly adSeconds
from
the onset
dressthe relationshipsbetweenthe signaturesat Polar and
on the groundas no data from the equatorialplane in the Figure 2. Summaryof the onsetsignatures.The shortveronset meridian were used. However, an outline of relation- tical lines givesthe "bestguess"of the onsettime for each
I
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shipsbetweenPolar and locationsin the tail is addedfor
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measurements. The black thick lines show the resolution of

thecorresponding
data. The onsetsat CEPPADarederived
discussion.
Theelectronprecipitation
andtheelectronmean from the energychannels103-142 keV (protons)and 75 energyat Polar showeda strongpositivecorrelationaround 105keV (electrons)
corresponding
to theenergychannelsin
the onset time. This can further be related to the electron enwhichtheinjectionswereobserved
by theLANL spacecraft.

were madepossibleby the
timing of the other signaturesrelativeto the onset. An im- resultsof the HYDRA investigation
decade-long
hardware
efforts
of
groups
ledat NASAGSFCby K.
portantfeatureof the timingis thattheonsetis simultaneous
Ogilvie,at UNH by R. Torbert,at MPAeby A. KorthandUCSD
on the groundand at Polar to within the time resolutionof
by W. Fillius.WearealsothankfultoC. T. Russell
forprovision
of
the data. This is reasonable as the Alfv•n travel time from
MFE dataandonlinedataproviders
G. D. Reeves(LANL data),T.
Polar to the ionosphereis typicallylessthan 10 sec.Another Kamei(AE-index), andS. Kokubun(Geotaildata).
importantaspectof this eventis that the timing of several
signatures
at Polardeviatesfrom theonset,mostnotably,the References
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